Girl Scout Day at the Symphony
Sunday, January 27, 2019, 2:00pm

The Pabst Theater, 144 E. Wells St., Downtown Milwaukee
Meet the Musicians Presentation, 1:30pm
Festival City Symphony invites Girl Scouts, family members, and friends to “Our Home in Vienna,” a concert
on Sunday, January 27, 2019 at 2:00pm at The Pabst Theater, 144 E Wells St. Girl Scouts are encouraged
to arrive early for the 1:30pm on-stage Meet the Musicians presentation, featuring instrument
demonstrations by musicians of the orchestra. Music educator Lynn Roginske will also present her
Children’s Program Notes, a pre-concert discussion of the afternoon’s music selections for kids.
Pre-concert activities and the concert are great for Girl Scouts of all ages. Participation relates to or
completes steps 1, 2, and 3 of the Junior Musician badge.
There is no more important place in music history than Vienna, Austria. Featuring works from the great
stages and concert halls, Festival City Symphony and Music Director Carter Simmons present “Our Home
in Vienna” with lovely and engaging compositions by four Viennese masters. Renew an appreciation for the
remarkable culture and history of this city and hear masterpieces by composers who are…at home in Vienna.
W.A. Mozart
Gustav Mahler
Johann Strauss II
Franz Schubert

Overture to the Magic Flute, K. 620
Blumine
Where the Citrons Bloom
Symphony no. 3 in D major

Girl Scouts will enjoy:
 Welcome from the conductor during the concert
 Meet the Musicians presentation (1:30pm on stage) featuring instrument demonstrations by
orchestra members
 Children’s Program Notes (pre-concert on stage) with discussion of the afternoon’s music selections
 Commemorative patch for each Girl Scout in attendance
SPECIAL GROUP TICKET PRICING AVAILABLE: $7 per person for Girl Scouts and family
members. Bring the entire family for a fabulous afternoon at the symphony! For more information call
(414) 257-9480 or visit festivalcitysymphony.org.

